
 A Letter From Pastor John

The Bible’s story of the great flood and the Ark that 
God told Noah to build as a way of helping them travel 
through the storm is a story of hope; hope in difficult 
circumstances. Even though there was a great storm 
that went on a lot longer than anyone imagined and 
was threatening to the well-being of everyone in the 
community, God‘s leading Noah to construct the Ark 
gave Noah, all in his family, and all of the community 
that joined them a plan for traveling through the 
storm, shelter in the midst of the rain and the 
damaging elements, and companionship in the journey.  

For centuries, Christians have seen in the story of 
Noah’s Ark a metaphor for God’s gift to us of the 
church, which provides a shelter and companionship 
for traveling together through the storms of life for all 
who will climb on board. In fact, across history many 
churches have been built in the shape of a boat, and 
some in the shape of an ark.

In the great flood of this pandemic the story 
of Noah’s Ark has resonated for me with 
PCPC’s journey.  While the storm of the pandemic has 
threatened the entire community the Ark of the church 
has provided a vehicle to travel together through the 
storm, in fellowship and safety.  And in giving us the 
church, God had a plan to provide spiritual shelter and 
companionship for us to weather this storm, and hope 
for the journey. 

Always trust God. God provides a way to travel 
through the storms. I’m very grateful for the 
companionship and the teamwork of everyone in the 
Ark of PCPC as we travel through this storm. 

Stewardship season is a time when we thank 
God again for the Ark of the church and commit 
again to be a part of it’s crew, and point out to one 
another the signs of hope we begin to see even 
through the storm. We pool our resources to care for 
the Ark and to nurture each other in this journey. Like 
Noah’s Ark, the church becomes a blessing not just 
to its crew but to the place where it lands and all of 
the community around it. The church is a source of 
abundant life. 

It isn’t old Noah, but Jesus Christ who is the 
captain of our Ark. He is the one who is leading us 
toward the signs of hope we see in this journey; 
the dove of friendship that travels with us, the olive 
branches of compassion and care sent out to the 
world around us, the rainbow on the horizon that is a 
sign of God’s promise “I will not abandon you.” 

Always trust God. Now is the season to sign 
on again as part of the crew of PCPC’s Ark! 
Heaven knows, we need you on the crew. You are an 
important part of life on the Ark! Please prayerfully 
consider turning in a stewardship pledge for 2022 so 
we can keep the PCPC ship sailing in this year ahead. 
We see a rainbow on the horizon! It is God’s promise 
that He will lead us into a future with fellowship and 
love. Always trust God. 

In the service of Jesus Christ,

John DeBevoise, Pastor 

PCPC Stewardship 2022
Noah’s Ark: A plan, shelter, and companionship. Always Trust God.

A time to thank God for His gifts.



Managing 

God’s Gifts 

to PCPC

Worshipping, Praying, & Praising
• $1.18M; 36% of budget
• Seeking excellence in worship, music, 

praying, & praising
• Producing relevant, inspiring, and 

engaging messages
• Creating both in person and virtual 

worship opportunities
• Focusing on God, Jesus, the Holy 

Spirit, and scripture as our compass

Learning and Growing in Christ
• $931k; 28% of budget
• Organizing creative ways for our 

preschool, children, youth, families, 
and adults to learn and grow in Christ

• Providing opportunities - Zoom, 
hybrid, or in person - to become 
disciples in God’s love

Fostering Fellowship & Community
• $520k; 15% of budget
• Creating an environment to build 

relationships
• Utilizing technology to develop 

virtual opportunities to connect
• Maintain the facilities that allow 

ample space for safe and socially-
distanced gatherings

Stewardship 
Season at PCPC

As a community of Jesus’s disciples, it 
is our unified responsibility to provide a 
means for PCPC to continue to worship, 
learn, grow, care, and act for Christ. We 
seek, hope, and pray for the funds that 
will allow the church to be the church for 
generations ahead of us. 

We invite you  to turn in a pledge 
commitment for 2022 to help PCPC 
continue to support the mission and 
ministry of the church. Our 2022 
Stewardship goal is $1.7M in pledge 
commitments. Our pledge commitments 
typically provide about 70% of the annual 
budget with offerings collected during 
worship and other sources providing 
the remaining budgetary needs. The 
Compassionate Outreach managed by 
PCPC described on this page also includes 
over $350k in additional donor designated 
gifts, such as special offerings or other 
restricted gifts. Pledging the amount you 
hope to contribute financially in 2022 
helps the church establish its budget for 
next year. We need your pledge to help us 
plan the ways we will continue to use your 
gifts for God’s kingdom.   

You can complete the 2022 pledge form 
included in this newsletter, download it 
online, pick up a pledge form from the 
office, enter your pledge directly on the 
website, or email your pledge form to 
the office. For assistance, contact Angie 
Montes, PCPC’s Bookkeeper at 
finance@palmaceia.org or 813-253-6047. 

Scan this QR code or visit our website at 
www.palmaceia.org/giving to learn more 
about how to pledge and ways to give. 

Compassionate Outreach
• $708k; 21% of budget
• Giving to our neighbors, both locally 

and globally
• Supporting congregation members in 

need of companionship and pastoral 
care

• Feeding hungry children in our 
community

• Supplying medical equipment to some 
of our global mission partners

A time to thank God for His gifts.
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How does PCPC use YOUR gifts? 

Worshipping, Praying, & PraisingWorshipping, Praying, & Praising
• Over 200+ in person worship opportunities throughout 

the year
• Over 150+ virtual online worship opportunities
• Over 10,000 virtual online views in the last 12 months
• Over 1,000 songs of praise
• Baptisms, weddings, and funerals – over 100 life events 

during the pandemic (50+ baptisms, 20+ weddings, and 
30+ funerals)

Learning & Growing in ChristLearning & Growing in Christ
• Over 400 opportunities for adults including Faith Formation 

classes, Followers of the Way, Lectionary Podcast, PW Circles, 
Men’s Monday Breakfast and Women’s Sunday Evening 
studies.

• Over 200 Youth Group activities serving 125 youth  
• Over 250 hours of children’s ministry events and programs 

outside of worship services
• New family-friendly VBS to accommodate COVID protocols
• The creation of the Prayground in worship
• Creative adjustments to PCPC Preschool to continue our high 

quality of care and teaching 

Compassionate OutreachCompassionate Outreach 
• Includes over $350k of designated donations to local and 

global mission partners and special offerings
• Pastoral care visits, calls, texts, emails, conversations, and 

prayers (too many to count!)
• CDs of weekly worship mailed out to congregation members 

unable to watch online
• Over 5,200 phone calls and house visits to our PCPC 

members and friends by PCPC staff
• Over 6,600 pounds of food delivered to Beth-El in the first 8 

months of 2021 alone!

Fostering Fellowship & CommunityFostering Fellowship & Community 
• Provided musical concerts, both livestreamed and in person 

on PCPC’s campus. We even provided a concert with 
musicians playing from the roof!

• Increased communication through emails, phone calls, and 
social media with PCPC congregation

• Sponsored a PCPC Youth Trip to Georgia
• Created community volunteer opportunities for PCPC Youth, 

Families, and Adults
• Hosted a Cedarkirk weekend for PCPC members and families
• Sponsored a PCPC “Back to School Blessing” breakfast 

A time to thank God for His gifts.



We are called to be a community of disciples in Jesus Christ, 
who, seeking unity in the faith, are living out our lives

in joyful obedience to God’s Word:
worshipping Christ,
learning in Christ,
growing in Christ,
caring with Christ,
acting for Christ,

reformed in Christ.

Palma Ceia Presbyterian Church • 3501 San Jose Street • Tampa, Florida 33629 • (813) 253-6047
www.palmaceia.org/giving

Upcoming Dates at PCPC
October 10: Stewardship Kickoff Sunday!
Doughnuts & bagels in the Fellowship Hall across 
the morning
Arts & Crafts throughout the morning to create your 
artwork for Nov. 14 Art Show 
Blessing of the Animals at 12 and 6pm

October 31: Reformation Sunday
With Presentation of Bibles to 3rd Graders

November 7: All Saints Sunday
Concert by The Tampa Oratorio Singers at 4pm in 
the Sanctuary

November 14: Commitment Sunday
Featuring an art show displaying works by PCPC 
congregation members

November 21: Thanksgiving Sunday

Always trust God. 
Now is the season to sign on again as 

part of the crew of PCPC’s Ark!


